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The Court

A<ljou:-::c;l on Saturday nrirning last, after. a
laborious session, leaving a few eases untried.
There arc several heavy eases on the docket for
tho next term, made up of slander, tfco.
The grand jury adjourned on Tuesday. The

business before them was light. Tho presentmentsmay he found in our columns.

Read
Tho advertisements of Messrs J. 11. E Sloan

it Co, of Pendleton : and the sale of the as«ir#r»nl* #% I 1
........

' 1
«->>»«; ui vvii. 1.1 tn vur cuutiuiis

this week.
The Mines.

t The Daulnnogn Su/na! states tlmt a deposit of
twenty pounds /ir an:! a hulj'ounces of gold was

at tlio mint, at that plftco. last week, from
tho Darn mine in this State.t!ie income of one
week's work !
An interest is wnk.ning, says tho same j»aper,in the copper mines in Lumpkin county, on

tlie Oh^stateo, six miles from Dahlonega. Tliey
are supposed to be rich.

TTori Will T. Vonnnv
Of Alabama, is on a tour North making campaignspeeches. IIo advocates Hrrckinuidgf.

and a constitutional Union, and is firm for the
rights of all the States and the South. lie is
enthusiastically received, and has spoken in
Boston, Now York and other places. IIo will
remain North until the Presidential election.

Minute MenThereis a general organization throughout
the State of " Minute Men." Companies, uniformed,arc being formed, then battalions, then
Regiments. They arc to bo ready at a minutes
warning to take up arms at the comma ml of
tlio proper authorities. The fooling is warm
and (loop in the districts below. Lincoi,.i'selectionwill fire the hearts of thousands of gallant
Southerners, who will rush to the rescue of
their rights and honor, arms in hand.
The patriotic citizens of Pendleton have organize1 a company of " Minute Men," numberingnear or quite eighty. Let them keep

their arms furbished, and, when the South calls,
none will more readily respond, or distinguish
themselves lit the conflict.

A Large Sale
Of Itoal listato, belonging to the " German

Settlement Society," was nia'lo at Walhalla, on

Friday last. Much of it was sold at good juices,
which inJicatos tho prosperity of that spirited community." 'i'lio Falls," the most valuable tract,
was not sold. There is on this place, superior
water power.ample for all needful purpoacu. I(
may bo treated for at private sale.

The Times.
Much is boing slid in relation to tho session of

the Logislatura soon to commence. The CharlestonCourier says:
"Tub Si*k.oi at. Skssion*..Information that reachesin from many sources entitled to contiilcncc

and ere lit. confirm.* us ill the opinion that the
special Klccioral Session of the Legislature will bo
necessarily continued protracted into the regular
HL'S.-UOll. Ol'. at llu> llt.I ili«t icllll >\ vm-tr olmfl i.Anno..

and thin without necessary relation to the Presidentialcrisis. \Vc luivo felt for years tho evils of
hurried and interrupted legislation, and many
grave que (ions of State in c est are pending, and
cannot h.> postponed without "detriment to the
Republic."

" It. slioul 1 be considered, also that the result
of the l'resideUtinl election may not be known in
Columbia, with cert duly, as soon as some have
anticipated. If the election should turn on the
Vi»!n ill' (li';' mn *"*» i * I»J/ !* » * »'!

irripoisible,) it may ba a woek or longer before the
result is known.

Under any y'ujw of the case, it in important
lint our legislators should go prepared to serve tlic

State, and ! > disohargo their duties, and they should
tn'r.ange thoir private, and personal, and professionalalHiirj accordingly."

Money pmicn arc not far oil, and hard times
are at the door of so;ne people. Th'o Charleston
J'Ji>ciii)ii/ Xiirs says:

" l'lio Banks refuse to discount even Cotton drafts
all over the Southern country, payable after the
first of November. This is the first impediment
to commerce betwoeir tho States as the earliest
fruit of tins 'irrepressible conflict.' Tint this will
react on the Northern cities, and indirectly on the
working classes of the North, whose mcchanical
pursuits are sustained by tho money of the South,
requires no gift of prophecy to foretell."

Coming out Soon.
Tlic new scrips of the " Southern Presbyterian,"to bo c litod I»y Rov. A. A. Porter, will l»o

commenced ill Coluruhin, on tho 3d November
next.

The Foreign News.
T!iO foreign news is interesting. In Liverpool,cotton hud slightly advanced. Oarabai.m

is still victorious, and he and the Sardinians arc

marching on Koine. The I'.me, in an address,
bitterly denounces Sardinia and the policy of
non-intervention by the European powers. lie
exhorts Catholic countries to render assistance
ricccssary to waive his authority. It is now

j;enerf.l!y bolioved that there will ho no intcrforrtico.tho ;;rcat powers having coino to the
conclusion that the P.>po should bo divested of
his temporal power and authority. Spain proposesa Catholic Congress as <v ineansof settlingtho difFerenccs of tho Catholic world.

Tiik Voice or Pi.ou(n.t..We have rcceirc'l expressionsof opinion in personal intercourse and
by letter from many citizens of our young sister
/.t (ho Mftlirl.avi. I>nn:»a..1n « i...
- -

concur in the opinions wliicli are thtin stated by
the H». Augustine Jiraminfr :

In the present political canvas!*, wa h-ivc «npportedDreokinrldge as Iho candidate whose electionwas imperatively demanded by the interests
of the South anil the safety of tho Union. With
that view wo hoisted his name at the head of our
columns previous to his nomination. We shall
eontinuo to support him with zeal, onergy, and
confident hope till the election. Anil if, unfortunately,ho should hi defeated by his BlaclP Republicancompetitor, we shall call upon -sverySouthern man and every Southern .State to unite
in defenco of Die rights of the Koutli. We shall

v advocate with nil the force God has given us the
' immediate formation of n separate Confederacy of
the Cotton States. If that be secession or trouson
qiake the most of it.

ArroiNXK.n.Oon. C. 0. W.igncr of South
Carolina, been appointed chief clerk of tlio
<'01)9114 <l<?f»nnniont, nt Washington, and isgivkiifg Sonera! satisfaction.

The Presidential EleotionTliegreat contest for tho l'rosidoney will end
on Tuesday the 6th November.a low dnyslience only. The consequcncos resulting therefromwill be great. The question.who will bo
elected? ban not been solved. Time nlono can
do that. Lincoln's obnnevs arc best of any in
our opinion ; but strong, united efforts should
be made for Dkbckrmrid >k ! It is irnnnrnlli-i

o " vunderstood, that, if Lincoi.n is oloctod, disunionwill follow. This is n grave mutter. The
South should, thou, Imiul for the contest; and
no measures, in this State, should procipitatoaction. We are ready, waiting. Let not the
hasty «r ill-timed action of South Carolina fi ns-
trate the grand design and aim of a Southern
C'onfcdoraey.

Southern UnionTholtielnuond A'tif/nircr, in an article upon
political matters iu that State, has the following
paragraphs in relation to the unity of the South
at llic approaching election :

" A perfect union of all parlies at tho South
might possibly dct'oat Lincoln in New York, forif the people of the North could bo advised of
what would lie tho action of tho Southern Statos,they would never consummate iho election of
Lincoln, attended as it will bo with the wreck of
the I'nion and the ruin of Iho North as well as IhoSouth. The silly cry of disunion will not avert
the calamity.nor could Virginia prevent it, if
every man within her limits were opposed to it..Any one of the Gulf Stales can effect equally asmuch towards Iho dissolution of the Union as all
of the Southern States together. That Lincoln'seloction will be submitted to is the hope of very
many people*in Virginia, l>ut the belief that such
an event will be acquioseed iu by all of the Southjera Statos is not entertained by any man in Yiriginia.
The Slato of Virginia, nnd nil tho Sonthorii

Stale*, will vole for fjrcekinridgo; and (hi:! restil!
is now rendered certain by the Northern elections.
The great unanimity which exists at the North in
favor of Lincoln bus produced and will coniinuo
to cfi'ect a corresponding unanimity at the South
.but unfortunately, this result will come too late
to do any good at th-j North. Lincoln, wo greatlyfear, will be elected on the same day that fin Is the
body of the people at the South almost a unit in
opposition to him.

A Goon I'ai'KU for Kvf.uy Family..All our
readers may not be aequiintcd with one of the
most valuable agricultural and family journals in
the country, now iTi its nineteenth volume. \Ye
refer to the American AyrievlfurUt. which is a
large and beautiful journal, devoted to the practicallabors of the Field, Garden and the Household.It is prepared by practical men (and women)who know what they write, about, and it
gives a great amount, of valuablo information,useful not only to farmers, gradeners. stock-rainers,fruit-growers and those who have little villageplots, but also to every family. We advise our
readers to send SI to the publisher, Orange .ludd.
M I'iirK now, :ww ^ ork, and try I lie Ai/ricu/tnrixta year. A specimen copy can doubtless behad by sending to tlic publisher. Those subscribingnow for I lie twentieth volume. (1 SO**.)will get the remaining number* of this year with'out charge."

*_

Foil titk Wkst..Wo always regret to see our
old friends ftiul fellow citizens leaving the homo of
their nativity and youth, says the A tide, on (fttnndseeking a home in tho far West, but we
think it proper and just to say that the removal
of James Young, l'si|., from I'ickens District, has
cast a gloom over our feelings, tho like of which
we have not felt for years. Mr. Young althoughliving in a District different from our own, has bybis uniform kindness and friendly good wishes towardsus won our lasting esteem and gratitude..May God prosper him and his household, wherever
lie may «o.

"Tai.i. Oaks from Litti,k .Acorns Grow.".
Tim Now York Sihi says: Sixty years ago. a
naval officer, wishing t*» cross from Staton Isiland to llcrgen, eonld find no person willing to
undertake the job savo a bare-footed boy. wlm.
despite ilie roughness of the sen. bravely rowed
hint to the place of destination. The oflioer wtt8
so pleaded with his pluck that he got him a situationon a steamer, and that boy is CorneliusYandorbilt, who is iv>\v worth over $13,000,000.

Sensitive Chinaman.Chin/* Wang climbed
a tree at Jones' liar, California, and deliberatojly hanged himself by the neck to a limb. Tho
cause for this act of self destruction was tho npjpearance of another Chinaman at Jones' l>.ir,who wished to collect some money from CitingWang. The latter not being able to square aeIcounts in the ordinary way, went and hunghimself, thus paying all his debts by paying the
llnlit nf mitni-o

»Si.voui.an Disappearancr.A loading physicianand druggist of Olattte, Mo., nnd si younggentleman of high personal character. was engagedto be married to a respectable and accomplishedyoung lady rtf t'.io neighborhood..Tho tnarriago was to Ijc celebrated one day last
week, but a few days previously the r<,nlli,inaii
di-appeared and lias not since been beard of..
The young lady received a package, nbout the
time of tho disappearance, containing title deeds
to all the gentleman'* property, in Olathe and
tho neighborhood, amounting to several thousanddollars.
The Poi.iticai. Comim.exio.v or Congress.

'1*1 IT. !. tl. . C« . «
i no uiikuu ouues senate. wnicti assembles in
December and cloaca 0:1 <1.< -11ii of March, eonIsis!s of thirty-six National or Administration
Democrats, twenty-soveu Republicans and two
Dofcglas Democrats, with one vac.ujQv from Oregon.Tho now Senate will also consistof a majorityof National Democrats, with astrong probabilitythat in the lloiiso they will also have t!io
controlling power for tho next two years. The
House which moots in December and adjourns
on the 4th of March, contains an tuiti Democraticmajority.

Senator Hammond a Candidate ron I5eEi.ection.ThoCharleston M rcuri/ announces
on authority .'hat Senator Hammond is a candidatefor ro-elootiou. Tho M't-niry says, as runioi"*of his with Irawnl *>ave been current, it
deems it an act of justice to him to state the fact.
Whatever may have been hi^intcntion at n pre|vious period, tho present critical aspect of aIIairs
prevents his voluntary retirement fVoni tl>.> nnl>.
lie *ervico.

Jits Wrath not ykt Ai'pkaskd.The de/dnt
of tho Democratic party in liino, Pennsylvania

. rttid Indiana, it seems, lias not appeasod JudgeDouglas' malice against it, lor refusing to sup!port him. Having by his Northern tour giventho North to Line dn, he is now going io try to
give the South to Hell. Wo seo by a despatch
to tho Montgomery Confederation, that ho in to
speak irt Montgomery on tho 2d of November,
in Solma. on the 3rd, and in Mobile on the 5th.

Fusion ix Prnvsyi.vania.The town of F,ckroy,in Hradford comity, Pennsylvania, at the
late eloction gavo Curt in 200, and Foster two
votes. In 1850, Huchttnan had ono vote, and
Fijlmoro ono vote. Understanding that in the
rest of tho State tho Holl men and the Democratshnd united, those two voters "fused," and
wont lor Foster.

A Whoi.e Faamj.v Burned to' Death.Tlio
Yarmouth, NT. S., Tribnfto, <>f tho.2<l inst.,stales flint tho home of Mr. Samuel McLean,
boat-builder, of Capo Negro, was burned to the
ground on the night of tho 28th ult., and, melancholyto relate, Mr. McLoan liiiimelf, bin wife,
and a grandchild who way staying with them,
perished in the flanio".
Tub Sii«e Trade.The Shoo and Loalher Roportmsays that 24JJ.683 casos of boot* and

shoes were shipped to tho South during the

3unrter ending30th Scptoinber. of which 92,f>3were shipped directly to tl o t'avo States..
Of this amount Georgia rocoiv u '.,879 ; Alabama,1,950 cases.

Sirnr»e.v Death.Rov. Angus C. McNeal, a
Presbyterian elorgyman, died very suddenlywhile officiating in tho pulpit of tho Church
nt Centre Ridge, C'ohnbn county, Ala., on Sunday,14th inst.

Pcnuings and Clippings.
Cotton.Tl.o market in Charleston is dull.-.

' >uotnlion8 uro made at G to 11 J cents per pound.
Wbai.tii or tiie Country.Comparisons nro

making in repaid to tlio wealth <»t" the countrythrougli tlio census returns. In King George's
county. Vn.. tho average wealth to each white
person was $2,254 und tho VirgininiiR wore clfttodat it. In tlio parish of" Lower All Saints,"
in this Str.to, each white person would have
$18,029.24 eacdi ! Tho F. F. Vs. chit put this
in their pipe and .-moke it!
The Nhw York Otinyas*-~IIon A ml row Kwingand IIoii Mills lira in, of Tonnospeo, passedthrough Louisville. Kentucky,on Tuesday Inst,

on route for Now York, to Ptump thnt State in
favor of ilie fusion movement ngainst Lincoln,
Sfsi'endkii.Work on tli.o Air Lino Kuilrond

lias boon suspended, 011 account of tlio ' <lc-
pression in the financial condition of the coun-
try."

Brbak. B )\e.The break bo'** favoi- in goner-ally prevalent in Memphis, and has nrevailod,indeed, throughout tho South and Wo<t to an
extent never equalled previously; although in
most cases in a li^ht and tractable form, when
promptly attended to.

Iroxicm,.Tho [j md'm Star, referring to tho
disaster of tho Lady 101 rein steamer on Like
Michigan, remark*: "A strict inquiry into all
tho circumstances attending the deplorable acoi-1dent was about to he instituted." Can any onoK*ive an instance of a " strict inquiry " concern-
>>iu aui.li it miii ,i-r iii i.n: »v oil or j.Nv)Vlll WO.st f°

Sentenced ti tiik Chain (Iawi.Richard}White, iv RH^peotc 1 abolilibnnt. Ins boon sen-|tenced to tbo chain b»r four nwnihs, nt
Potershuj'g, Va, fiir iiisnltinp; ladio-in thoKtroct.
Recently he w.f driv 'ii out of Turb>ro', X. C,for tampering with slavei.
Kh.i.eo.AVo learn from tlio D.r'liivjfton

Siitl/irrurr that on AVoiluO^diiy but u difficultyoccurred bi'twoon U >bert Jonos and JosephNettles, at S itntorvillo, in which the latter was
shot s\i:<1 instantly klllo'l.

TubPknui e, oh Hose Fever.The health of
(Hir pity ami county, ««nya the Canton (.Miss.)(7//; < /(, has boon m>st ruthlessly interruptedwitli'm tlin rinct !«»

.. V .X » «/ >y> IIIV it 1IIIUU
of this distressing disease, which is uow epidem«ic in our midst.
Vermont Horses » >!* N.\i*oi.ko\ III.Five

splendid Morgan horses from Vermont were
shipped on the Vandcrhilt steamer for Louis
Napoleon. Tliey are of deep bay eolor, and
cost from $1000 to $1500 each. Three more
animals of the fj'.mo stock, were also taken out
more recently by the Arcadia for the same
pnrtv.

j Tnn Comino (.'ri ts.Tlio Central Bank of
Montgomery, Ala. lias determined not to dis-
count any more paper until after the election.
The Mail says that fears of a depreciation of
properly, in case Lincoln should be elected, lias

I le 1 to this course.

Nat row I'searr. .1The great capitalist Rothschildhas had a narrow escape. The governmentof thr King of Naples hail controoted with
him for a new h an of three millions of ducats,
at Par. one ner cent. eoninii*Kion nm-ililn mm
million in ton days, ami the rest in forty days.
Tnu 'IV \ Trade . During the year endingApril 30, 1 MOO, (here were exported from ("hina

to the IHili'1 State-5 31,07.1 .'llili pnnnds of tea.
Tho experts to (Jresit Ui itnin fur the Hiunc periodamounted to 7£\ 11G,0;V2 pi'iinds.

OirniiTT ) 1 v?rRE.The I>:-itl^h CJovOrnmont
never injures. It sometimes has topav well 0»r
its perverseness in tlii* respect. Over $500,000
went down in th.' Malaharin the Indian Ocean,
and tn w the Connanglit has disposed of $200,-000 belonging to the Na'ionr.l Treasury of Britain.

I)ad Si'Ri.t.txo .Tho majority of the candidate'1for admission to the Xuvul School sit An-
napolis, who were i ejected. wa-« on account of
their incorrect spelling. M iny of thorn woro
well verse I in I lie knowledge of t lie soionces,belles-lottros and connate studio*, but could not
spoil u simple wor ! correctly.
VimnxiA M vnsifiieu Forcks'.There

are now 00 well or^anb.ed envnlry companies in
Virginia. There will ho a ;;rai\ 1 inspection of
about 20 of the i; lmher af nn en '.impment to lie
heM in Kichai md no the 7'h ol November next.

Foit I'mtki) Status S;:\atok.A writer in
ibo Charleston Mrrnr;/ nominates Governor
(Jist, in the event nf a continuation of the
i'nion, for the ofli-.oof United Slates Senator.
Nominati "nstok fJovEitvoR.A writer in the

Newberry (7oni>'n'-i;i<t. a short tiim- «inoo, nominated(icn. Win. K. Martin, of Charleston, as
a suitablo por«>ii for the (iiihcrn:itoriiil .suecession.t.!en. llarlee. of Marion.'has also b-jen
nominatotl in the Marion f'ttir.'
Five ix Oxe D.w.Tho republicans have, in

one day, re-elected live of tho endorsers of Helper's(' >ntiH)iiiin of Treason, in wit: John
Covodc and tinlnshi'. A. flrow. in Pennsylvania:John Sherman nnd I Jm A. Bingham, in Oliio,
Schuyler <'<>1 Ijix, in Indiann.

Hb.miv to Dhsoi.ve.Hon. Thos. II. Watts,
the lending Ii;51 man in the State of Alabama,
says if I.in'Mlir ifeleclcd tliu Soiuli ought to resist,and that he i> in favor of a dissolution of
the Union on that ground.

Crossixo a Horn ox Srn/rs.Won iin. the
famous rope-walker, gave his last nn(l most daringexhibition at Now York, Monday, by crossinga rope, el atcd 200 foot abovo -tho ground,on stilts.
Nr.w V.iitK, Out. 17--A slight shook of nn

earthcjna'.vo was felt throughout Cannula, this
morning. It was severely felt at Shoo. Me.,
where it wa'i nccnniptinicd by a lond subtorra;nean report, rooking <J buildings, &o,

Louisiana Movjno.The Now Orleans Delta
aays that a numiior of tht cit'z^nsof I. qfainnn,
including ninny of the moist prominent inor;chants of Now Orleans, without regard to pnrII v. have addresser! lo Governor Monro a pofcilion, requesting hiin to convene the Lqgisluturoof the Jbtato, with n riew of taking measures to
moot the groat political crisis which now con
fronts the South.

Uai,tim.)im:.This city has" long, been itndor
t!io ride of bloody Know Nnthingisnt, hut at tlio
late Municipal election, site has thrown oft' the
yoke, nnd olcctoil to the Mnyoralitv a Hcfbftn
candidate, over the regular Know Nothing can:didato.
A Smart Community.A respondent of

tho Westorn Advocate, speaking r»f Superior, on
the western terminus of I.ako Superior, says:" '1 he location «»f tho city in charming, superior
to tiny on the lake. Tho population is 800. subsistingmainly by soiling lots to ono another."
Extorts of New Yon*.The exports of domestioproduce from New York la*t month

amounted to ovor $9,000,000, the leading r.rti!edes being corn and cotton, dairy product*, &c.
This oxceoils any amount ovor exportod in any
one month heforo.

Thousands to one Ifunorkd.In 1/widon
there are said to be ten thousand places for tho
sale of intoxicating liquors. As an offset to this
tho temperance associations havf; erected one
hundred fountains, dispensing ice-cold water.
Tho water is cortainly tho best and oheapost,but tho whb'cy is largely in the majority.ton>i i . i »
iiiimi?jum id mil* iiunmcu ;

I.v Donkr'h Train.Ilr.nor. the great now*paperman, lms induced President Buchanan to
writo for tIm Tjtdgev. Ilia first effort will bo a
skoidi of Williiim LwWndoa, of South Carolina.

Ki.ecTBn . Ifor. Jacob Collamor ha$ boon ro1chicled to I ho U. 8. Sonato from Vormor.t. for
thf> term of six yours, from the 4th of March
noxt. *i

Stflc'lhfe.TliO Atlanta T^U.) 1/oronwtire i\nnonncosMint Win, Arnold Sparks, of \alloy1'liviiiH. Harris county, (la., committed suicidea low <111 vs pinoo l>y jumping out. of tho
window. Tlio Locomotict adds that lio wns 0110
of tlio most talented youn^ iucn that Harris
county ovor produced.
Larok I'ark.(Jon Harding. a gentleman °f

great would), residing near Nashville 'I'oniv.,
has a park including 800 nnro*. In it ho ha?
300 dccre, about SO buffaloes and a hei'4 of oik.
A IVwr.EKous .T'iC portfolio of

Lnmnriblere hft* fallon into tti of Oon.
Fnnti. It contains lot tors of the must compromisingoharaetor. and tho most positive proofsnf.immnrous intrigno* entered into with tho Legitimist.and ovoii tlie Kod Republican partyagainst the government <>f Xwpoldon.

Ri'n Off.A man named Urowslor. n school
toucher from Massachusetts. was ordered out of
Somorvillo, Alabama, Inst week. for alloged incendinrysentiments. Tn his trunk was found
ft letter lroui Senator Suainor. written four
youiv oon£i*atulaliuj£ him on big labors in
" llic CllUSff."

UiJKN'IN'll TIIF. Oi»N«TIT» TI"N'~-TltOrO IUC !»
lai'jxc number <>f tlie supporters of Mr. Lino Wnin the Iviitern Stnto*. who ileolnrO tlmb tlie 0>»nHtiiuliotiof tlio L'niicd .State* in a "cuvaimnt
with hell," aiul who annually iinike u bonHroof it.

Disql'strd.-non. Chrnidius KohinsHh. of Aluhntnn.is uflcrriiij; his vuluuhlo plft'rtt.ition niid
n'^rocH f >r s«h\ lit* is " di.sjjnsiod," ho f*nyft," with tho submission policy of tho South," nu<lis dotcrniitjod to convert lus property and lcsivc!

Amotiii:h.Tlio Ivin^strco (Willinin»hnr«r)S'nr says tlmt i\ hoar w»« kiI!o«l nonr that-plucc,weighing one hundred end tifty-Mx pounds.
To Vote .Tlio Ohio SftifeiHian says that fourteenthoussiod no,»roo< will v >te ilio .Republicanticket in Ohio this full, under tlio decision of

Jud^o Urinkeilioif.
Sii.vkr.ft i* now fully established that the

stiver iuiiic* in t ^aliloiniii surpass in richness
nnil extent all silver mine* heretofore known in
any part of the world, us mneh as the >1«I of
Calil irniii. at the time of its discovery, surpassedall gold mines previously known.
Quber.An I>wa paper, which has kept a rocoi'il.stales th it next t i n\i 1 r«»n« 1 aiul steamboat

accidents, more people have been killed and
niaine I this year by harvesting and threshingmuchinc-t than by any other causo.

Sojirthino I)r.t:inR»i.y Nsw.It is stated that
a "hooped skirt" arrangement has been adoptedby male dandies, to be worn on the chest,for the land tble purpose "f preventing the rum-
JMIII- wl mlll-l iim'mll. ii is ot su'lm
fibs, and is f.i*tofic<l around the body by menus
of hooks and nycs,

I'll >oftB<s or MkMimiis, Tkvv..Daring tholnsfc li*o years, flu- growth of the city of Memphis.Tonn.. liiiMlnTo.ii very I'llplil. In that time.slic Iihm morn thrtn d mbled her population, andtrebled her wealth and hti-dncss.
Xiimdn.Xiph it., tho name given by tho Japaneseto their country, means ''the rising ofthe siin." Thoy know nothing of die word .Japan.inid do not imu it. T.ioy call their countryNiphoti, booau*u it is the most easterly pointof Asia.
D.:atii '<f a Nr\vv Officer.Died nt tho Asy1nm .;i Philadelphia, on the 2'.':h nit., in the4.-itli year of his age. Lnvitenant J dm II. Hall,

oi the I riiteil ."Si 111os Navy. Lieutenant Hull
entered the scrvii o in 1S.'>:2.

OotMtT IIofSF. lJlTRN'T.TiiC Court !I >11^0 !lt
Like City (Flu.) was destroyed by liro a few
night* since. Not a scrap of printed matter or
manuscript in either of tiie sheriff's or clerk's
olliee was save-1.
A (ihkat .Si'Ecui.ATioN*.The X \v O/loans

Delta »(" riiursday week says that nun l>r«*lc»»r of
that city bought on tho day previous 10,000hale.-< of cotton, valued at$7>*)l),0.)0. This greatspeculation is based up m the lido storm in thoSouth, which it is behove! will produce abort
crops.

Ki.r.rten to CoNuur.-ss.-Among the deni >craticmembers of Congress, just elected in Indiana,
is tho II >n. 1). W. Vorhees, whose grout speechin behalf of 0 )k, condeinnod and execute'! at
Chftrlo.stown. Va.. g*tv*3 him a national reputationas ono of the m ist brilliant orators of the
present <h»y.

.
" \\r(i vr'.s in a Name?".At a place called

Poverty li ir near San A'vlroa*, in California,
two miners, in a fortnight, took out ninetypbutnls of gold.
A 11 >v.\u Pumpkin.The king of the pumpkinsfor the year of giv.oo lStiO was inauguratedlit tin1 Hall in Paris. 011 tlie 2.Vh nit. [t mea-ni'o'lI" feet 4 inches in circuinfereuoo, an<l

weighed 15H) pound*. If was carried about jJjfmarket with this inscription : " Tho King o!
the pumpkins of 1800, horn in Touraino on the0th of April, gathered Sept-, 20th, 1300."

St. L oms. Oct. loth.'L'hc Ti'ilbtlii, the organof the 15reek in ridgo Democracy, contains an ail
dress of tho.Democratic. Ceiural Committee, ur<

that tlw vote i»f tho State should bo oast
fur HreciunrUlge to pvevont die ttou of
the Union, by which .Missouri lias everything t«i
lose and nothing to gain.
A\ Army OrKirr.it Diiopped from tiif

Hot,i,s..Tito President Ins lirootcd that the
name of l/iont. John Prysdale, of tho 3d
Regiment of Artillery, he dropped from the
rolls of the ftrmy, lm !iavii»jr repeatedly drawn
his pay twice lor the santc months, and havingfailed to appear before a court martial.

MYiMS'MSAS.. 2
M muuko, on the !3din*t>, by Uev. V. A. HharpMi1. Joki. T. O'Nkai.i,, to Mi»3 Mauy A. MuWhoji

Tiyf, nil of this district.
fc-tf" Printer's !'Vi> received.

in mm

'oBrjmsiv.
I)iki>, at tlio rosidencs of his father in Lauder,dnlo bounty Miss/, on the 1st in.it., SAMUKr, IIikd

infant and only son of Jainos T. and Caroline D
Hied of dlpthorin, nged 17 mouths and twen(y-fiv<days.

Who ran build up the lacerated hearts of (lies*
young and.doting parents, the sweet clicrub whicl
idled a new beam of hope on the pathway of lift
and who formed a link of endearment between fa

I tlier ami mother ia'gone. In the beautiful languugiof I'rentiss,
" He was a rainbow of promise,On the storm clouds of life."

What Bymp.illiy of friends or relative* oan filtlio uohing void in tlioao fonil hearts. Nothing lhamortals csn offer father or mother, look only to Kinwho said "Suffer littlo coildron to como unto moarid forbid them not, for of such is the Kingdom oHeaven."
-J* I LLJ
Snocial Notico.

rpil08E indebted; to tho assigned estate of P. N
| x Marvin are required to make prompt paymentAtheiwiso, suits will be commenced against tlioiuTho papers nvo in tho hands of Uoti't. A. Tiiomp
so*, Ksq., who is authorized to transact th<\ baaIness. Pay attention to this, or you will pa;/ cost<}. W. ItANKIN, Assignee.| Pot. 23. 1860 1«3

IVollrc.
WIDOWS of tho soldier* of tho war o1812, who arc drawing half pay pension*of $3.50 pev inorith. aro ontitlod to bank payand if they will place thoir business hihands, I will present their claims.
My address I* OlayUu'u Mills, Pickens District South Carolina.

JOHN F. IIUNTEP.Oct: 10, 18G0 11tf

tinr?n,attt of south cakolina.
Fall Term.1860.

To llis Honor Jiuli/e IKanffaio, one of the AutonociateJuJijrs oj the said Slate: The Qraml
.lnvy bey leave to report to this Honorable
Court the Jollntrilie. to fit :

Wo hnro visited the Jrtil for I'ioken*
nnn iiiiu it in xnou oruer. wun me cxoepnon tiiiu
the luck of tho passage lending to tho Prison
doors below Htnirs, is deficient, nnd recommend
thai tlie Commissioners see to its repair or purchasetv iipvs- one. Also," olio window blind in
tllO lower storv, the hinges of wliioh^nrc loono
nnd need repair; also, tliorc aro several panes
of glass in different parts of the Jail which
should be put in.

j Wo Imvo nlso visited tho Poor House, nnd oil
examination find it in irood condition. but re-1
commend that an additional building bo erected
for the accommodation of the visiting Committee,as jit present the rooms are so small as to
a (Ford no accommodation for such as aro by vir-
tue of tlioir office compelled to attend there at
certain seasons.
Wo have also' visited and examined the

Clerk's. oiierilV's, Commissioner's and Ordina- |ry's office and find they aro well kept and prop-
erly attended to ; )>ut wo would respectfully re-
commend that an Iron Safe ho purchased for the
nst) of the Ordinary, for tlie purpose of hotter
securing such papers of importance as may he
placed in his omuo. And also recommend (hat
a now look ho purchased and put on the office
A ..... ..f »i..v

|vi«n»i tij uiu onvrjiii.
All of wliioh.is rQspftciI'uMv Mibndtted.

J. J. CQATLjS, Foreman.
October 10, lSf>0.

It 10PORT
the Commissioners of Public BuildingsV / for Pickdus -IMitriof, to the Presiding

.Judge of the Court of Common Pious, at Fall
Term, i8150.

S.«i«l Hoard through their Treasurer have
roocivod and arc chargeable WitH

lSf>0.
October t.Amount Oil hunl at Inst. lie.

port, 8 7 63
Nor. 23..Major's fine p iid by Clerk, 75 00
Deo. 10.Caali in purt of Judgment

vs. M. A. l'orry and L. A. Kdge, 27 83
1800.

April 1 I.Casli of ('. K. Seeba rent
of Msisonio I fall to 1st .Jniv last, 0) 00

April 15.Cash of Clerk, Samuel
(V/lcsbv's Fine and interest, 400 38

Jiitm 18.Csisli of J. W. \i. Carey in
part for Tux nwon.icrl, 100 00

Juno 20.Cash of J. N. Lawrence
for liis Nolo, 10 45

Sept. 13.Cash of J. W. Ii. Curcy in
p u t for Thjc n«»n^'*d, 100 00

Oct. .Cash of .1. VV. 11. (:'atvy in
full of Tux ns.scss^J 75 93

Total receipts 5372 12
And through the saflio mediumhave pai<l out
1359.

Nov. 7.Cftsli to Mrs C'apeliartpart of J. O. I lainmetta apcount 3 2 25
Nov. 23.Ousli to M. F.

Mitoholl. njjt. Six Mile
Company, forSmokehousoiitjail, 100 00

Nov. 21.(\.hI. to ,T. M.
I I 11 !» ll !#»!! f f <nt* ('iv!i>j !»»

Clerk's olfioo, "" "

20 00
Duo. 1<. . fliisli to Treasurer,coninm.-uonon SI 02.

88, received at 2J per
conk., 2 37

Dcc. 10.Cash to Treasurer,commission ftn SI 22.
25, hiul out at 2} pur
cent., fi 05
1860

Jan. 10.flush to ,T. O.
Hammett bnl. account for
work at Jail, 11 75

Aj»ril 11.flnsh to Nailor,
Smith & (jo. for 12 p;iir
Blankets, and interest, 45 00

.Ju.eil.flash t \V. If.
Ilovcy, part ft. Safe for

(to r\i\
k;ui;iiii nuiiiun. J.O UU

.June 9.Cnflli to Z. W.
(Irouu, nceonnt for l'itchor,Look, &c., 1 40

Juno 0.Cash to II lliij»lif\i
for &2 lights, gluxing,
Sen., iu Court IIouko, 3 20

Juno 18.ChmIi to \V. II.
Ilovoy balance for S;ifo, 0 25

Juno lf{-.Cn.sli to 'J'. B:
Hon^on, surv., account
for 7i:igrgihjr, &o;, 10 00

Jnni» 20.C!n«li fro .T V
Tiiwmiec account for
Mcrohnndizc, 11 19

Juno 20.Cash to J. X.
Jjawroncc, account for
1150 Brick, 0 70

July 10 -v-Cn.sh to J. %:i<*hnry,Pointing, Liiuo,
Brick, &o.r 21 9">

| July 20.Ciukli » J. W.
Parsons for Tabic, Cover
and Andirons forOrdinu1
ry, 3 50

" July 9.Cash to J. 0. C.
Kru.se for painting, &o.,in Clerk'n office, 2 00

July 9.Cash to J. G. C.
Kruno for naintiii". ifcn

! in ShcrifT.s office, 2 00
July 9.Cash to J. O.

Kruno for painting, iVo./in Ordinary** office, 5 00
Oct. 10.Cash to Trcasurcr,2 p6f ceht. conimi-sb'ioiion 8701.70 received, 10 23
Oct. 10.C:iflh to Treasurer,2 per cdrit. coinmissaion on 8173.50 paid out, 3 47

5 $318 07 8872 12i

Biilanco on hand, f>55 05
j Woaiwesaod flyc (6) per ccnt. on tho State
Tax wliioh nroduccd the nott sum of Two
Hundred and Scventy-fivo dollars and ninety

I three cents, (S'JTo.OJn, all of which liajj bocn
t paid to our Troasurut as nppuars from tho
I foregoing statement of rcmsipts and disburse>ments. Wo hnvo under contraot and uoarlycompleted a Well on tho publio square, and

contemplate making sotno further improre-
monta on tlio Square so soon an wo can fix
upon '«.plan.

| I Wo built during ih* past yew a very sub'
{ stautial Smokehouse ai the Jail, which was

- vory much needed. Wc have alm> added
* somothing to*the heretoforo scanty T iruiturc
' of our pubiio offices, besides making sonic

small repairs about the Court House and Jail.
And a stll reported by the last Grand Jury a*
rotten, wo have repaired in a substantial manfner. llospeotfuiiv submitted.

9M. I<\ MITCSIIkLL. (!luirm.n
Toski'u J. NoKTQNr Bel. & Treao.

HIDES AND BAUK
TfTILL BE BOUGHT AT FAIR PRICKSff by ». K N. SMITH.1 Tan Yard, Tan 4. Wfi 2B-tf

*
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i it i :

JUST RECEIVED,
Our I'miiqI f'arlvil Assortment of j
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
WHICH \VK AKK OKFKHINd LOW TO

nuit the present tightneva of »th« times.
Call and spo ! »

J. V.. E. SLOAN it CO.
*

i

r~\ /'.«-m -r.> t- -m r~i
\./ r1 A JLt-» JL JLZjO ,

A ubnire lot ju^t roceirc l anil will bo *o!d low
for cash or (/ruin.

ALSO
Hemlock, Solo and Upper LLATIICK ;

i vi

MAI !,S, 4 to 50.1, 4 r

Cross-cut niul Mill S.IVS

SAUSAGE Cutter nnd Stutter c<>
* *sjo>1, now

jmicnt ;

Ton.icco, vorj l<m priced ;

Kerosene nrxl Fluid lAirti'S 5 r

GUN.S AND PISTOLS ;

Ox, r^og, Fifth ami Trnce CIIIIXS.

We will t:»kc in KXCUANOK Drio.l Pouches,Corn, I'ou*, Wlicnt, &« , Ao.

J. H. R. SLOAN & CO.Oct S5, tSOO
t _IS_4

LARGE SALE,
On Itfonday, 26th Noyombor, 1860.

Wiiiu no *oni, ni tin! resnlonoo of (Jen. F.N. < I.«ri11. to the higho.st bidder, onMonday tho 20ih day of November n«xl. tlio
Ileal hikI Personal B's*a(c,

Aligned bv tho sr.id K. N. OtVrvin, for tlio benefitof liis creditor*", to wit:
Trnot No 1. tli« Homo 1*11100, containingNino hundred Awe of Land more or loss, wellimproved, with good river bottom thorcon.udijoining A, II. U'igg*, JnmOj« Laurenco m»<1others.
Tract No 2, containing Two Hundred und fiftyacres inoro or le«s, adjoining O. S. Garvin,James J. (larv'n and other*.
Tract N<> 3, containing Fivo hundred and fortyacres more or los*. on tb« bead of Crow creck,adjoining Wiloy Reeves and otlicro.
Tract No 4, containing Two hundred and

twonty-livo ac.ro* more or lo<s, adjoining WinCrensnaw. Micajul) Alexander iturl others.Tract No 5, containing Two hundred nn<l
seventy-six aores more or lo-«s, adjoining SilasStono, K^tato of Maverick and others.

Tract Nojl, containing One thousand acre*
nioroor loss.bh tlic head waters of O«»lonov crcok,adjoining Ascl Reeves. John Oflively ami others.Tract No 7, containing Ono thousand acres
moro or leas, adjoining No G, Asol llcoves andJ othors.

Trnct No 8, containing One thousand acres
more or lo*s. on Cedar and Poor crceks, adjoin-,ins Win. Alexander and **

Tract No 9. containing One thousand acron
more or loss, adjoining No 8, Win Alexanderand others.

Trnct No 10. containing One thousand acrcn
more or less, on both nidoi* of Mclvinney's creek,water* of Keowce river, adjoining Samuel P«r

onNand others. .,x
Tract No 11. containing Ono thousand acres

more or lew. on the Devil's Fork, adjoininglunds belonging to tiio KsUto of Maverick and
others,

Tract No 12, containing Nino hundred andninety-eight acres more or less, on brnnchcs ofFjiitle river, waters of Keowee river, adjoininghinds surveyed for Joseph Orisham and JepthaNorton and others. <

Tract No 13, containing Sixty acres more orless, adjoining J. A lJal|inper.^wtf<nthers.Tract No I t, containing Sixty-nine acres more
ov less, adjoining Jeremiah Prater, (ico. Rrock
t. nd others.

T'ftot No IS. containing Seventy acre* moro
or lcs1. adjoining Tract No I, whorein IlonrySargent now lives. s.

Tract N"-» 10, containing TVea hundred andsixty acre' moro or lo4d, adjoining CoJ. Beni.
Uiigonii, ,>l«.-v lllookstntvand othor*.
Trnot No 17. containing Five hnd ona-half

more or loss, adjoining James A.' G'aiueannd other*.
. p'l'rnot Nn 1^, containing Two hundred sore* V'

"more or loss, a-ljo) ling ffm Dmgliits, Mrs,Merck and otbors.

ALSO.
Si* Negro Slave*, throe of them being youngnnd vorjr likely ;
Two Jacks and ono Jennet!;

8took of lIor«es, Cattle, Shoop. ling*. Oram,j Farming Implements, Household nnd KitchonFurnituro, and various other article*.
Purchasers to pay o*tra f »r papers.Salo to eoutmonuo at 10, A. M.

Vermt of !" »!<- -Sums under flvo dollars, ca«h;
over that amount, on a credit of nin* monthswith Interest from tho day «f sale, to be securedby note and twogonl sureties. Tlio right of
property not t<> bo changed until tho terms ofsale aro complied with.

«. W. RANKIN. Assignee,i KOlJ'Ti A. THOMPSON,
Auont for tho Creditors.Oct. 22. lfif.0 i-»

iu 9T T. DRAPF.it,
WATCHMAKER AND JKWKLLKll,

. , {Pendleton, 8.
.

o*l BK(»S le»v# to li>f.»rn> Iho oitl*en«f^r^L^of Pendleton And vicinity, thnt b©[F.' w|hvi loontcd himself peruinnortiy lit^^ykajppSUde plnco, nnd u prepared to executeftli work In his lino on *nort notico. nndthe moat rwuonnble Urrm». Uo may bo found*J at rII time*, i*t tho Sb>p formerly occupied byMr. Ju«to3.
Oct. 13, 1800 12If

/ ' I


